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OSSIP 01 THE STREET
FINANCIAL WORLD SEEMINGLY

EXPECTANT OF ALONG WAR

impression Grows That Russo-Germa- n Nego- -

R tiations Are a Farce "Made in Germany.",
f Doubt Wisdom of Post-W- ar Boycott

K.
'rfTIHU local stock market was generally unlnteiestlns .veitordav. Mrok.
If 'era' offices meie almost descried. There was no discussion over pros- -

Jpccts for peace mui tnc general reeling was to settle down to the possl- -

ifcbllltles of a long vvnr.

'

- -

v

The news from Great UtltpJn did not Inspire any hope for an early
ffieessatlon of hostilities In fact, lliey are to liac another conscrlotlon.
:&. ... ,,..,. , ..-..- ,.,. . ,.., ....... ....x Vitn i" i""""") ul nuuuie in ircianu, vvnero me convention t be

lieved to have broken down. It N significant In this connection that con- -

ascription Is not 'to be extended to tliRt country. So one now seems to
CRregard seriously the efforts at peace by the nusslans nnd Germans, and

the general dciici is mat tne wnoio tiling Is a faice "mado lit ijermany."
Some financiers expressed a doub't ns to the wisdom of tho move

of Hie National Chamber of Commerce In submitting to ti "national'
ifrefcrendum the question of n commercial bovcott of Germany after tho
i?var. Wlille many of them think such action may eventually bo necessary,
ij they believe that tho third condition of President Wllson'H peace terms,
JgTihlch advocated "tho removal so far as possible of all economic barriers

f'und the establishment of an equality of trade conditions nmong nil the
cuiisentlliit (o neacc and nssni lntlnir Hifmfli tnr in mnin.

etenance," should be allowed to sink Into the Geiman mind befoie am
fl ., ..,, ., ...

"

45 nation mue unci ui u roiinneiciai nojcuti would lie attempted
WfActivity in Liberty Bond Selling

ll

nun 1110 spconii installment on the Itut rt 4 m due lod.i theie was
activity In theve bonds In tho banl.s and brokers' offices cstcrday, .Most
of the offerings were In small lots, tint theie were man of them. Tt was

alii In sorao of the ofllces that n number of there offerings were by persons
ho had undertaken more than they weie able to carry and they were

disposing of a pait of their holdings, so as to be able to meet the Install-
ments todav on those which they Intend keeping permanently.

The manager of ono large banking and Investment houso said that
some of the peisons who wero offering their bonds had paid $20 and
more on each $50 bond.

In another concern It was said that, from questioning those who
came to sell, thev had ni rived at the conclusion that many of them had
been 'trimmed" by unsciupulous dealers and salesmen, who were un-

loading worthless stocks on them In exchange for their liberty Bonds,
representing that they would get dividends of 11! per cent and moie In-

stead of n paltiy 4 per cent, and In this wa liv appealing to their
cupidlts.

This banking house believes that this Is being carried out on a big

i. .i i.o .norn linnils inu chauclnc hands In this way than by
m Zh 0U41U Mlll ni..fc ....w -- ..

living them In echnngo for merchandise in the stores which ure ad-K- $

vcrtising they will accept Liberty Bonds in lieu of cash. In fact, they

think this latter Is an almost ncgiiginie quaiuii, as iiuim u.

total issue.

Mwestinghousc Company's New One-Ye- ar Notes
Notwithstanding the discussion which is bu.i. u,. ... '""" "'

xif Government supcivlslon of new nnancing. Kuhn, I.oeb & Co. the Chase
te -- .. f.mr,v. n,,.l the National City Company have bent out a

K'" brief notice to tho effect that they are receiving subscriptions, subject

tf to allotment, to Jlu.000,000 Wcstlngnoube aiecir.u ... ....- -.
t rni'. nnevear C per cent notes The-- e notes are dated I ebruary, 1,

Wr 118, and mature 1'ebutary 1. 1919.
' for funding purposes only and will not,W& The proceeds, it is said, me
'therefore, increase the cuirent liabilities of the company, nor can any

Ik without equally secuiting these
future mortgage bo placed on the property

R? notes. As the Westlnghouse Company is engageu a....uaL ..u..,. .. ..- -.

IV .. , ., fni.. nf wm- - material, this issue would have

i&the approval of tl,e Government in any event. It is generally believed

fetthe issue will be subscribed many times over and that any public notice

WML of it will bo merely for purpose of rcconl.
V.JS . .. t ... ... ......it.. Ut Qd iii plil 7 i.ei cent.

f These notes are to ue ouereu iu .. i,l....i- - . -- , .

' Another comparatively Miull issue is announced by the representa- -

In this city of I.eo Illggincon . io. ot oosiu... x . ,.,.v
EVtlve nivcv Klectiic Light Companv two-je- 7 per cent coupon gold

. .... 1. .....1 (Id Airnlnrra fAT tlin
fjT notes. This company lias no moriBagB ..i-u.-

. ...." . v '
LVv ... .- - . on ioir .ion atmnqt three times the

twelve months cnuing .Noveniuc. , ...... ..v.

Interest on thee notes. It has pain o vei ceni. .. ..-- . ..,....- - -t-

hlrtv.two vcars. and its piesent dividend cf S per cent has been main
J ..- - .i, t...t nlM. ve..rs. The notes aie offered at 9.. to jlelcl

KJf 7'4 per cent.

'"Emciencu. and Economy" Slogan
t wniM.,,-- . mncratlon and economy aie the order of the dav. and
' the bond department of the Equitable Trust Company, of New York.
' ..... .t.l T lino tlim Afnti tin

Is about to catry all three into a .lew ne.u. i ..

& Bounced tho details of a plan for economical among hide- -
j'j .. tliroUCUOltt tilei i 11. l.rtMrl rlonttttmpntqpenaent ijoihi ueaiers aim uuimn nu ..v ,

iJ'MllnrM
The plan provides for the elimination or a great ueai m i.. ..

machinery now necessaiy In the distribution of securities. It will furnish
&..,.t.. through a cential organization. It is.. inni ,iir rs mid banks
vitiated that man dealers and banks throughout the countrv have already

L. ..... . ,. .. .. .M.A.D ViA nor.oQ1tv fnr "shortening
become paitlclpants in tne p.an, hi iu ." " .".- -.

all," due to war conditions andthe lack of trained bond men
v .1 ...

&, , o. i..i,. iii rhpstimt htieet. have Just added ltobertvr ciu.ui k uu....0. ... ---- -- - . ,, ,,
SC. Cookman to the peibonnel of their uonu uepurw.em. -- ". v.,v.....
PU wheie he has a large

mi unnwn in financial clieles iu Philadelphia,
doubt be pleased to heat of his newI'and growing clientele, who will no

NJconnection.

Railroad Presidents Looking to the fuime
lallroad presidents, repiesenling n. ran- -

The meeting of seventy
roads, which aggregate 90 per cent of the u.uuu n, w . w.u ... ,

Railroads, In tho Gi and Cential Terminal. In New lorn, on aunuay.

"certainly an event of prime importance-- .

, While- the meeting was said to be an executive session, it came out

that these presidents are in doubt as to what may happen to Ihewl-,-road- s

after the war. and. perhaps. Incidentally, although not publlclv

.'mressed. what will happen to their Jobs at the same time.
Fa .... j ... n...MAiil'a nrnHnmnl nn of De- -
14 While It Is claimed tliai unaer mo jr.c..v..
riccmber 26 tho lallroads wero taken over by the Government as a war
I. . .i..... ru.n'-- m. fionrrni sieAdoo had repeated
f measure, nnu wnue u is ouiuiutu ..v-.-- .

Km much in public. et the seventy presidents are In doubt what action
Din now peu...B. .m... .,Administration(Congress may take pn tho

under Government operation until CongrebsI'tke roads should continue
iBihould otherwise enact. . , ,

Tho point was brought up. It is said, that the complexion ot co..B.:,,
.i (!, i, ., mnv h erv dinrent irom wnav it i j..uv....

Rand the enfranchisement of women and other causes, may have the effect

attitude toward mo suojecv. x . -'-""6"fot bringing around a changed
.hih ., irn ninr ulnpe the war in otner couiuri, .n.wu., v..- -.

machinery, were also considered.Britain, as regards governmental
AVhllo the preslderfts. It Is said", expressed a desire to do ever) thing

iposelble to make Government operation or tne-ioau- s a Butt. "'"""- -
.Idered It would only be fair to the roads to incorporate in
(provision promising they would revert to their owners at the end of the
fvar. Thev hav faith In President "VVllsonand the present Congress, but

E there might "arise another King who didn't know Joseph."

A This meeting of the railroad presiaenw uu. . -
'apparently, in financial circles In' this city yestenlay; in fact. It was

urprislnc to find how few had heard anvtnmg aooui it. aim ...o
Hi seemed Indifferent,

-- ... ....
land Plana Electrification or tnausima

t ..l... . . - .ni situation announcement has

fiut been made of a gigantic project proposed In England by the Coal

tonomy Commission. It la nothing less than the universal electrification

Great Britain, Including the railroads, all factories ana me use oi
la to consolidate allThe propositionfor all domestic, purposes.

m electrical establishments of" the unitea ivinguu... . v. .. .- -

Ewwtlo central, superpower stations, supplying tneir oiainsis vnrou,..
'unk Uses.
'V'lt U calculated that the project will save the, country half a billion
Hilars In coal armually and put an end to London smoKe. Ana as tne

torlous London foa; Is oaused by certain awnop.iic .u.u..l. ... .. .. . ... ... i.. i.a ,& !. ..Iti. Tinrinn titanun which 'uianKt olIlgKo ." wit,"-- -- ''' , r.iiU tba BL Alt B1Ws'l ""VWiiMiir iv. ,

;

i.i.. ,ii i.t ,r ,3 r 'c:i : fv ,.? if. .j t r ' m ."'vsv '. V' f - - f ' - -
, r i
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STEP UP AND MEET

THE0DDM0R0PUS

This Strangest of Beasts
Seems Part Horse, Rhinoc-

eros and Camel "

SKELETON PUT ON VIEW

Breaks Cuvlcr's Law by Having
Claws Where He Should

Have Hoofs

A skeleton of the Moropus, one of the
oddett busts of nil time", was placed
on exhibition tecentlv Iri tho American
MiiFfum of Natural History, New York
clt

The animal Is a stianite combination
of horfe, rhinoceros, camel or uiraffe In
Its general appearance, but with an
enormous claw on each front foot and a
smaller claw on eacli hind foot It Is
distinguished from all othtr species by
the fact that In place of hoots, which,
according to the scheme nf the nnlmul
world, It should have, the Moropus pos-
sesses these remarkable claw feet.

The specimen was mounted under the
direction of Dr. W. 1). Matthew, curator
of paleontology. Most of the large .

herbivorous animals of today have1
hoots on the feet, as did nearly all those I

now extinct. The feet serve merely for
locomotion nnd not for attacking other
anlmalp, tearing their piev or for dig-- .
King, as Is the cae with animals which'
have claws

,

-

.

.

CertalnK- -
i , ..
ihe Pencil !men ,, 1st

i i.u. cnrrlstlon. n,. ,

..:;. ..j ih r,tP bih" ' and Jellv over a nan
nin,l. tie. ... and then

i. niaini.l that belonged
and that no tianspoi

mal which subsisted on a meat diet had
hoofs So great was his confidence in

law that It became proverbial among
the scientists of day.

One Cuvler's students
to give him a disguised hlmjelf
as tho devil with the traditional horns

i. .n and barbed tall.
stole Into the savant's bedroom at

midnight, and standing over the bedside
aroused him from with the words.
'Cuvler. Cuvler, wake up! I am the
devil, and am come to eat The
scientist looked over the strange visitor
for an Instant and said. "Hum horns
hoofs jou're graminivorous you cant

i" vviierounnii ho over to
placid sleep, the baffled student left
tho room

The Moropus Is a prehistoric contra-
diction of Cuv law. When the first
scattered bones of this animal and Its

relatives were discovered Iu
the teeth and skull parts were as-

sociated with those of an animal related
to the rhinoceros and other extinct anl-..,- ..

r n, o nnirf nf ungulates, which
Includes the horse and the Cuvler.
i.i.....ie i.f..rr..ri tn one of the great.....,aw .....- - l.raclaw "pangolin terminalvears elapsed
beforo It was ascertained that these
skulls and foot bones belonged to the

lias

per- -

Bay

has

W. nkeletons were.,...
the a

A few weie vvingohocking wo of
ears was not mudd.. Iu the 'hollow"
spring was

discovered In Nebraska that de-

tailed Information the animal
could be obtained. This was mat
opened and worked on a large scaie
the Carnegie Museum

obtained number Incomplete
skeletons of the Moropus as as
skeletons of the little pair rhi-

noceros and
The American Museum Natural

History been exploring this
for sears and has obtained sev-

enteen skeletons. The
nf bones thus obtained weie prepaid,

tne lirsi m.ensum u. mo
Moropus on The anlnial is

standing.
The Moropus was a relative

the rhinoceros, the and the
It Is the size of a ihlnoce-ro- s

but very different In the head
and neck ate like those ths

Italy,

t.'uvier.

stated
poured:'.

wished

tipped

turned

Eu-

rope

tapir.

found

fossil quarry
western

about
quarry

which

horned
giant

quarry
several

museum BtIone winds.
coinpieie

shown
distant
tapir

horse. about
form,

horse.
pupiis Mates

although entered upon an
like tnose 01 tne rniiiuc-eiu-- .j ...utii
longer. Tho and teet are very
distinctive 1he teeth show that

'animal 011 vegetation
What use he made his big claws Is

still one of the puzzles .f
iThej- - should not have been of much

. .1... ... .... .Sa frtn. Unit,IttlUO .UI I.KI....lfi. .. ww. ....i
are too stiff clumsj-- . For the
reason they could of only limited use
In digging. It however, believed that
these great claws were designed to
the Moropus In away In
dry river beds, or In places where

might tn his quest
drink. Possibly In the western coun-

try where he lived the water supply wis
or less scanty In summei. The

Moropl at time might gath-
ered around waterholes just as now do

beasts of Jungle. Tho moose
the today, use their own

narrow to dig down through snow
in uncover food. It Is not likelv

'the plains cold In prehis-
toric times, the climate probably belnt;
more like that Central Africa the
piesent das'.

CITY HAS 37 CHILDREN
TO EACH

Average Daily Attendance of 193,999
in High Elementary

Glasses

Theie are an average
public school children to each teacher
In this clt)-- . according to the statistical
report the Board Education re-

cently Issued.
the last sear there haB been ai

average dally attendance ot chil-

dren tn the elementary and, the
high schools. The total regis-tratlo- n

was 218.836. average daily
absence was 21,137, or 10.1 per cent.

report for the previous sear
showed an average dally attendance of
18S.599. and the average number be
longing as 210,066. The of
absences was 11.2 per cent.

Increase in the attendance rec-

ords was t per cent. A similar per-
centage Increase is shown by
number of recent report
places the of teachers at C219.

previous report accounted ior ovvi
teachers.

The Dercentage of lateness ot children
arriving at school waa four-tent- h

1 per cent, as against five-tent-

per cent for tha previous year. There
S50 easts of lateness recorded.

Despite the temptation tor tne
averac school boy to play 'hookey.'

males a slightly better attend-
ance record than tha females. There
were 119 mora txYs than girls registered
In the elementary and high schools. The

ot absences reported among the
was greater than among

boys.

El Dorado
MADRID. Jan. Nsws has been

received of ths discovery In Brazil
of tha sit of tha Incan city, known to
early Spanish, explorers
as El D&rado, and hitherto aa
legendary. Tha are In
the .Manoa region, near tha .Bolivian

R". fcj
: j,..ii. tv

Is,

Germany8 Big Blow
to Fall by April x

Continued from rr One

be felt on land Is not known. The Brit-
ish expect It will come aralns their
lines. The French take the contrary
view and look for It against one their
fronts. If It tomes on schedule it will
not be against as the snow will
prevent that. But wherever It comes
all of the reports from the other

supreme cor.I'.dence that It will
tall.

denernl Irhln illennted the
probable offm.lte In his report! to the

Department. What he said Is with-
held, but office! s kno-- v declare
he Is certain that Germany's efforts will
fall and that when they do the oirenslte
will definitely pass for the period the
uar Germans tn their nemte.
And this view, officials who

Is not brag or bluster. It Is the
analsls of the men who

maximum power that Ger- - 'Hunker Bean," ' Ituggles of
many. with her Austrian ited ami manv nnotner popular
can muswr. who what Is

behind It all

IIL'Oi: LOSSES DISCOUNTED

But the losses must be
and It Is because these losses must be

made that President Wl son
sonally has taken band In the ship
ping program the Uhltea states

inuse

clals deny ,i10Uu th satisfaction
tlons aa maKer, tne
over." This Is so, they say. Ships buer And this baneful
still are faster than they to its source. siy
are belnb leplaced. lies lack a cultivated taste

fr.,.M. nil lirillSII PUI.ior.iiri.,T . . . .lie anxlou.lT Inquire! iron. ... .......
HoH.r whether' the fnlte.l Ht.te. wlllj
mke on lis shloplng t '"."as to make tills that

'the President went to

Chalrnnn Hut ley. the Shipping Hoard
:.."... ....La hat urocre.sl

Wilson
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should
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said
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Included this d3
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sure,
Bo-K-paclly Klftvothei ton found he u... liavi

pounds ship """" hlu, best know that put ac-t- o

with food, tiouti.iBsupplied bu jeai tivltles last Apill
and out- - publisher ago

The of OHn couidn't anv Camp
the Allies and yniie.. n...r. Rrccer Ideals own. time it

overseas """- - ergjman,
and Is Increasing

sels keep 111 Allies upnu want
and munitions.

and

If
IliA r,,,r. " 11

.
s

.i

H.

in
f a. il
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A
or a

or a u
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c --

uuf
Uie Allied war counc ,,,,.,, Jear founj tlggest sale

It plain that throwing ,'"',! among women. critics
serve ships Into the breacti P"!.eui against such novels
time relies tho oi reviews will

replace mac crl,lcs liaXe t(,
the of going him

flnd
Is "" with." Ull

tlist tnese i.ron..sri,
will

Sleet Snow
Tie Traffic

from rat
tnniillne several

as gigantesque u.
flt-antl-o auteater.

cnara. eriwuo.i.
lMuuetuir.....- -

VCKINO matuie.
of ma' ups. verbal,

antlr
on Kuropean continent. from swollen brancli

boneB the un- -
of Oreek. feet,

earthed forty ago. but It water caused
until the agate prominent

of Pittsburgh,
of

of
has
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place

of

of

teeth

other
make waterhole

caribou
hoofs

Pupils and

thirty-seve- n

193,659

number

show

number
girls

Portuguese

ruins

know

know

sunk

WOO

business men. seek
for the tits.

The storm came out of the
shortly before 3 bringing snow-tha- t

turned to sleet about a. m. and
Into downpour rain

6:30 o'clock. By 8 o'clock .8 of nil
Inch of precipitation bad been registered
at the Buieau. The wind
brisk, going at rate of miles

Todas's weather 'Partly
cloudy and colder tonight, with lowest
about 22 degrees: vveunesaaj- - m

the has now been able

iii. wiles miners
women mining committees

BureauIhe back lesemblcs that of the
tapir., and the legs, nassive Mnea active

the

of

ana
and Fame

be

aid
sand

he

have

tho the
and of

that
western were

of of

of

of of

For

average

of the
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see

of

of on

and
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But

nn......
up

be

he

......

of

of

at

thirty

wuh of and
of

not to reduce casualties. j.igni
"mine rescue cais." each with crew
of highly trained modern rescue

have been ard
making the rounds of the mlnlnjr

Five hundred women Have

taken course given and the
been overwhelmed, since

of war. with from
women wish the replace men on

the
Casualties American mining have

been Urge and the fatalities have been
figured the bureau at 3.30 every

men engaged. According to
reports from mine operators during
months In which the first aid ccurs
have been conducted the loss of time

from Has tieen maiei.""
duced.

tendance

The retults campaign food benefit

ad- -
also noticeable

leans Times-Picayun- e

KITCHENER IN THE EAST

'Ihe late Lord Kitchener first went
he

the army then being organized by
Kvelyn Wpod. soon became a

nf Intelligence

uurimr in..-- .

took part uoroon reuei ei-u.-
.

tlon. which failed ior ibck
transportation. 1886 he was ap
pointed oovernor ot tne ....-torle- s

began a series of raids
n.mon lilrna. the Dervish leader

of these his force was flanked and
forced to retreat, and lie was wounatu,

Jaw being bioken by
heard of Kitchener

this time, when he returned to
was received with honors

and made to Queen Vic-

toria. Ills health returned.
went back to Egypt, was ap-

pointed commander of Egsptlan
on the ot Sir Francis

took charge
of with an Iron hand, and
built It rabble,

heart backbone,"
to splendid force, with which

crushed Osman Dlgna Omdurman
1198. The capture of Khartum

and Kitchener returned to
aa hero. Ills campaign

criticized for it being
charged that he trampled his

barbarous manner, but waa mads
Baron Kitchener of and re
ceived thanka of Parliament and a

of
When lori ttooerts went

Africa take against the
Boers went
staff and Is credited with

the forces which th
war to conclusion. On
return to created
Viscount, promoted th rank of

also receiving tha thanks of
Parliament and grant izeo.ooo.

In 190.. peace was concluded
South Kitchener to
India commander-in-chie- f of th

army there. his seven
sears' carried out many

reforms, be-

side reorganisation and
the British

ns " otc.

Pr

WOMAN'S POOR TASTE

DULLS NOVEL

H. Says Feminine
Lacks Cultivated

Literary Sense

EFFECT

Publisheis Follow Her Demands
Nooks, De-

clares Author

'Ihe lack of a cultivated In
women readers of fiction Is the of
the dullness Insincerity of American
novels, according Harry l.eon llsoti

know author
telnrorcemeiii",

stupendous

good

trees.

Manv

novel and with Booth Tart.-Incto- n

of several successful plavs Mr
was asked Jojce Kilmer, of

tho New York Times, what, In opin-
ion, was the Influence most harmful to
the of In Amer-
ica

r knnu little about literature he
Ofll- - r.nll.H. "hill 111,1111 !lie novel.

frankly optimistic Intense with
that the "Miumarmn ii.cimv.o of W seller anu

tho to trace
belny satisfaction 1

In the of

jesterday
in.it

bureau

British During

In our readers of fiction.
'The current novel Is as

please the woman buier as
Is any other bit of goods 'W'.i

savs the publisher,
Kill for the cover and a corking good
love Inteiest to the women."

This love interest Is alwavs to
veB,etnwai tho-t-

a ..ninrv
bta-- Ku'sss pr'r'" r'sngreat .;l;Vt ""'J.,

He 'at ";

j
He

for

don
noiigh In

took a seg- -
a. itjA lila""'"......f. ...r. tne kind,,.'".'...an of',""";

carnivorous

of

SCHOOLMA'AM

Diicovered

just to make sprinkled this abund- -
nun i.,,, ieUtIonsa""for Ins nr,,i

the He
keep th(

ar he em- -

Mh last
ll.e '- - his

the irn..r. ves
llnue Mr Ilson savs the novcllH

best seller this rai
IoaI. nlUnm Vila tit nnn.. mftilo " mriv uativi no ina ns.b mr vein.u ,ast
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Letter of Napoleon's Secretary
to Von Kuhlmann of

His Day

The spectator, which specializes In

correepondenie. has inrcl published a

more Interesting document th in that
forwarded to a ltcent Issue by Horatio
Blown It l a letter 'written bj Na-

poleons S'ecrelary of State (Baron B.is-san-

to the Von Kulilmami of the day
whoso name was Baron von Krusematk

Frederick William of Prussian inviiy
It shows anew that nolhlnr Is changed
least of nil Prussian peifldv nnd that
,1.a. i.a.. nlt.n.y V.,t, lnlil.nnt.tiv

tint

to Ihe Kinpeioi. the Baron .K tl
thus admonl'hes Vim Kruseuinrk

"1 hit inrt nt tho noli- - whhli Is most
worthv of serious tonslderntlon reduces
Itself to this Piussii solicited and
concluded an nlllami with Krnno In
1 813 beenuse the rrenrh iinules were
nearer thin the lliisslau aimles tn the
Prusslin Slale" l'rusli dnlar. s in
tsn that she breaks her treaties

the BussIhii iinules ar. lcuer
than the l'ri n h armies to tho Prussian
States I'osterltv will bulge If such con-

duct Is loval nti.l woilhv of a (Trent '

prince and conforms to prpiliy nnd
pound politics However that may be
posterl will do ju.tli to Hip

of vour In following Its
pilnclples

'In W! Prune agitated from
v llhln hv a icvoluHon nnd alia ked
fiom without hi n foimldiible eneniv
seemed icjilj tosuiiunil. Prumn matin
wai on her Thiei- - viaic afterward
nt the moment when Kinm. wi

over the iinlltlon Puisi
abandoned her allies su. imci! in thiv
side of Ihe rrincli I'.iiiventlon ill Hit
moment when loituno lltid It nnd
the King of was the tlist of the
sovereigns opposed to Piance to rccog-nl- z

the republic When fnui Vi.us hid
scalielj elapsed. In 1709 France experi-
enced the vicissitudes of war B itlles

before ho discovered t7eiian.i
I.'.. tr nnt Duke of
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the Treatv of Berlin nnd the shade of
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the etein.il hale which shu vowed
against Prance When licit inlnlstei
sent to the l'mpeior to draw up the
treats, arrived In Moravia, the ltusslma
had Just lost the battle of AUbterlltz,
the- - owed to the geneiosltj of the

M
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1 VjTv "
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n ...4allilA ItiA Tr.nltf ,.F Tl.,1l.l
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tint from Micro eternal changes or
le there was born In the public of)
of Prussia it veritable anarchy. ?'

tntlou o took possession of the mil
of men lli.it tho Prussian Oovernhi
was unable to control It. V 1
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an established peace oil a solid ba
But bow Is It ls.sslble to reckon upo
sn'ld nnd lusting Hence with a P0W
tint believes Itself Justified when,
litenks Its engagements according V

the uromnllnea of tho moment? Toda;
M lc B.ilon what remains for Prussli
she has done nothing for her old all;
elm ilti .In nnthlnc for neace A now.
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not bo a useful Intermediary; she guar,
nntees nothing whatevec I.tnsToa,'
tllnbe

Cnf ttl I'nflfnv in W. n f Tffnvta 'ft i '
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sixth of all tho munitions used by the
at my during the war nnd piy one-tcnt- 5
of till tho industrial taxes levied, tejHJj'j
finance Ihe war, ticcordlng to a state "
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about in the February Popular Science Ivlonthly.
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